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TOLD IN SIOEHEADS.

1T NW QtlAMTKM. Iliirklohi A
IClrliimnllli, of the Ori-go- City Machine
bU"' I' ,,,l,v,'l ,'l"lr btwlniw into
their ii" building ill Main 11111 Twelfth

tril. VVHh greatly Innrrased mr

,ih, ilm (Inn will l better ahln to at-

tend to ii lory buoliiMt.

Anhtiuh IUl Kstatb 8a i.b.-D- ally

anlMi of real Ut throughout I In county
t,ily io the 'I1'1' settlement of Clack-tur- n

county. J"''" l'to thl k re-

turn tlm of tin lUsbruock farm of
jiiai'ii. mil" south of ihii city,
t futility fr" Tennessee, Tin con
i,.rtlon wa fl'KX).

Hi Kim at Obboom City, Tin remain
of Mr. Yloint U. Martling, loriuer rest-B-

ut Hil 'llv died iliurxUy
n I'urtland, re given burial In tin

eny Kstitrdsy adprmton. Ifiirintil lilt-I..- .

i.lara In Mountain View Cetnrti'rr.
Tb deceased wa the ownuf of roimlilni- -

it. .iowy i

',Vu ok,i) Hutu Klmer and Frank
)lr Arthur, who ieturnd rsceiilly from

Ittull. wslcomed home last Halui.
j.y iiiiiii when a party a given In

tlidr honor at th home of (Jnurge ami
Turn KellanJ at Mc. Pleasant. There
ears many of th friend of lh young

Oiu In attendance lo eilend cordial
lcoui to th home-coine- Refresh-Oivii- t

r served.

K,r Amrntii PuraAT The Barclay
Ilttfli cli"il hslall ''" eitnem-r-
nuihrr defeat lat Friday afternoon.

ins sturdy lad from th Parkplac
artiuul ' t'1 victor thi time ami

" tHiaid t Ihn rloae of th gam

prrd up ' to 7 In their favor. Hut
II. x lUrcisv boy ere not mail ol th
iioil f nlT tlat gt discoursed with

lew preliminary defeat aul l confi-

dence tn iheniselve tlial with a llttl

pci, e ti.ev will be abl lohow up In

(tjoil Infill,

llrtinixd I I'oaTl ai. "There are
B tW be llg t'onsmi.-iet- i iiivv ifumtiuK" in
I'uruiud i" on In rVallln," sld County
Jil'ltl Kvan Who relumed thl rk from

I Til I to '1 scow anil HrattU. Th IliP

Biuvi-ni'ii- t aliinit tin Una tint rn now

brum mail Hratllw. reorl Judge
Ryan, consist lanjnly In adding utlmr
torii to hiialni'M bolhllng airily con
lrui lil. Them I vn grmtKr Inai tlv-I-

in hull. linn clrclo in Tacoma than
ia olrvixl at Hnatllv, aivordliiH to

Jip Hyan.

VV.!pm) IU IniTUTln Th
V'o.Iiumi of the Wurhl IikII an Inltla-tur- v

rariuval In thl city lat Frtilay
Bglii. thi hutt.tr.) ami Iwanty fl v

tAuulmrn attni!il from I'ortlaii'l. Nin
CaixlliUii' rr tnltlatoil. th Initiatory

urk cunilui twd by llmolljcr ami
Biruilwi ol th Alblna C'inn J tiro. K.
Eo)t"i, IimJ oiginr ; C V, Cooiwr,
h lunkrr. Col. J C. JonM, Col. II.
I Pijr ami variuu ol tlm captain oi lh
I'niluriu Hank, war Inrlihlrd among th
rrtltnl vinitor. Aftor th Initiation of
th ramliilatr, an lahoraU banttt wal
atrtrj

rTHrAISll AT I.l'NI'HRON. MiM tl.
AltOK llollack vxry tntnrtainlngly gave

lanchin to ilotun o hr young lady
trinaintanrr Ti)fdy altnTiioon. The
rootm wit nicely dicoietiJ and Mi
lUillirk provml a charming boat. Hutv
V.0fDl to lh luncbiKin th young ladiM
bid much lun pronoalng loautt and rel-

ating iturira. Thoa forming th com-ptn- yr:

Mr. lon. Mnldrum. MlM
Mirorlt and Kitml Canflild, Hybil Mp-Pil- l.

Kii l'ratt. Vmla William, F.dn
Dinltot), Rh ICnlly. Ktbelwyn Albright
MUiOiUoldmnltli, Kdna CaulUld.

PiiBATTita I)au.. Andww J. Wll- -

fitdifdrarcntly t Th lallf. II Wa
born la Mluri and cam wttb hia par-o- ti

lo UrPKon In 177. For anumberof
yMnhawaa aaiMKialml In buiinoM at
wtoo City with William Brottghton
aod bit many friend hem who li

with th aorrowing relativM of
Ui lirparinl. The decMMid waa inr-- d

bf threw children, two ton and a
diurhtr, one brother, (ioorg W. Willi
of Albany; two ilateri, Mr. J. Howell,
of Canemali, Oregon; and Mr. Amanda

Ltwhnaa, of Oakland, California.
Albany paiwr ar reqneateil to copy.

iu Boon Hi In Opibatioh. Con-(ructi-

of the telephone line between
Willamette and Wllaonvlll on Hie Weet
Bid aa tlii week commenced by the

ilDville and Willamette Telephone
Co-- It iaeipected that th line will be
entnpleted and ready for one by June 1.
Tlure will he betwwn thirty and forty
iaitnitnenu on the line. TheM rural
tMiom linea are an iinoier.ee help In
developing the interior taction of the
Junty, while the convenience to th

of Audi ervloe cannot eily be
Hncce to thl and otbwr

lliitr)rie throughout the county.

Towino Company Won 8ltt. After a
two liour dellheratlon, the Jury in the
MmiRii aiilt of Multnomah county agaimit

Willamette and Columbia lilver
Towing Company Monday afternoon

a for thedufendenta. Tbla
a nlt to reccover damagi to the

mount of 172.82 for damage that re-'li- d

to the Morrison etreet bridge In
rwtUnd In February liH)l becamteof the
eolheion with that etrntture by veseol
"longing to the dfnndant company.

Tl ' cafe wag heard in thi county on a
clini! 0f venue. The iury on tlm initial
'"Wot stood 1 1 for the dufenM and one

iiiauii 11 . .iii.Un Mrltride a lru
granted Anna II. Holman u dlvon'e from

r. llolman.'

(10TI.ANIJ DkKIATKD, A UUAL.
"hat waa the tcore," inipilrod one

nxioiiB fan who could not attend the
Kme. "3 to 2" came the reply. '"Kah
or Keattle," exclaimed the (irnt epeakor,
that makea 21 to 4 for the Browp."
Beven thouaand people witneaeed the
Wme at Portland Hnnday afternoon

Portland and Heattle team. A

'ndicated In the foregoing dialogue that
enacted by two yonng baseball

en ronte to Oregon City, the
lme retulted In a victory for the Heattle
warn, a oiual, Portland missing two
pndid opportunitiea not only to tie

score bnt to win the game a well,
in playing of the Portland team at
"me would actually caaae an average
"hub team to blaib.
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Til Mf.,uian Rfiiooi, Following
si Ut ' ch.Hll )Ut
uL" v'r ,"0,'lh "" April 22,
IU04. No. of pupil mnlM 6it 0,dri'ppml, 8 No. ilay tanght, 20;.vmM.

l"'Um'"' "!' Nu- - MaMLrdinwa
V. riio.wliowrnBt,Br a,iit nor
tanly (liirlng lh. ,onit ,rt. U(M,r
I.an.i.ur, ,la Hmllh, H.mniln (Irihhl,
. ' """,r' Mry Murdock, Una

;rl hhln, An.ly (iribblw, Alvin l.orni.
Vlallor prvanut ilurlim tl.n month, Mr.
Mur.liMk ami Mr. Jackon. VUltor

I way we,o. 11,1 Cilnttisr.
Iraclior.

lliiiui.Adn Aoa!nttii Woat.n.-T- he
ai.mnu nimhail team la conililerahly

nlUled by raaon of IU iuwiWH 0fll HumUy. In nine Inning gam
with lh HhuUI nine, the Highland lad
won by a tcor of 7 to fl but the HiiiM-H- e

were not aalUfled and cravd for
another chance. It wa grauud. The

ml gam coiialatcd of five Inning
and the final 'or wa 27 to 0 in favor ol

n ingnianu aggregation. The High-
land now ready for all comer
and It would not b urprling to learn
that a challenge had Iwen extended
ome ol lh tfaui n the large leaguet.

Dahao Hcit DiiiMietKt). Judge
a demurrer

In tlie.,0ixidiu4g action and diamiMud
t ie action agalmtllr. W. K. Carll and
O. A. htuart, of thl city, brought by
Cha. tiiH.Jn, Iwauno of the rtualh of
hi daiifbUr in thl city lait Bummer.
The demurrer a preneiitud by the

fur Ir. Htuart, who contended
that an ai Umi lor ilamign could b
brought only by th pmaoiial repreaenta-liv- e

ol the dweaaeil or the duly appointed
dmlnlalratorof the eatale. The ciiun
iiatalncd the demurrer and apon the

wiuuon ot llie pialntlir attorney d la-

in limed the ai lion at plaintiff cot and
without piejiidice. t 'Keil & Hchueliel,
of Hilarity, were the attorneva for Dr.
Htuart and the junior memtier of the firm
made th argument Iwlor the court on
the itrengili ol which the ilemarrer wai
natallied and the action dlaiuiaacd.

I .IX) Fun 115 A dlenule over theauin
of 5 lia nt Henry K. Jewell prox-Imatel-

f.'iHI. In an action brought
agalnat Ji'well in th Clai kanma county
cirrijll roiirt hv (inttlried Manitmrdl for

H'nally of lltXI lor refuaing to aatufy a
nmrlgagn hen lh name had bmn paid,
a Jury la the circuit court Tuoeday

a verdiut finding fur the plalnlitT
together with the coata. The plaintiff
purchaaed a (arm of the defendant and It

aaa agreed that the rental for 40 acre of
clover it the rate off 1.60 poracre, ahould
lie applied in of th mort-
gage, IMomUni, after representing that
the clover field contained forty acre,
claimed to hav collected thervfroiu hut
M'i. A dUpute reaulted a to the bal-
ance of 5. The coal In the cae will
amount to nearly H)0. U'Hen A Kchue-1-

were the ath.rneya for Martiardt.
Jndg Mcllrlde granted a divorci in th
nil of Ida M. Juhnvon againat Hamilton

L. Johnaon,

Ttttttr i Ktui.nt) Ot'T. At a meeting
of th nominee on th county ticket

nd the tuemlier of the county reutral
committee In thi city Tueaday, the
liemocrata of Ciackama county coin-pleU- e

th naming of their county ticket
by making the following nomination:
Surveyor. A. M. Kirachem, of Logan;
coroner. I)r. J W. I'owell, Oregon City;
lutlr 0 the peace, Oregon City Ilslrict,
E. I). Kelly; conatahle, J. K. Hhaw.
John W. lxler, of thi city, who had
lieen nonuntteil a repreeimtative, de-

clined to accept the nomination, and W.
W. Jeeae, of Harlow, wa elected to (111

the vacancy thin created. Candidate
lor Juatice o( the peace and ront'able In
the varlou luetic ditrlcl were named.
It wa decided by the candidate, at the
meeting which wa quite an enthuoiaitlc
conference, to mike a three week can
v of the county Immediately proceed'
Inn the time of election. While the
Democrat claim a niual that they will
elect their entire ticket, an eipeclal effort
will lie nude to elect their candidate for
aheriff, aaaeeaor, and achool tuporintend-u- t

and poeaibly one representative.

Tub Phkmdkntial Elxitob. Mon

day' Orrgonian contained the picture
and aketchea of the four Kepuhllcan
presidential elector, who are J. N. Hart,
l)all; A. C. Hough, Grant l'aaa; J a.
A. Fee, Pendleton j and Orant B. Dim-Ic-

Oregun City. The following aketch
wa given of Mayor Dimlck : "Grant B.
Dimii k, of Oregon City, wa born at
Hubbard on March 4, 180". Until he
had grown to young manhood be re-

mained 00 bla father' farm and attended
the dmtrict achool. Bubteonently he
continued hi atudiea t the McMinnvill
college and completed hi education at
tha Monmouth Htete Normal achool. He
wa admitted to the bar in June, 1895,

and In the following year removed to

Oregon City, where be haa atnee been
tucceinfully engaged in the practice of

law. In December, 1000, Mr. Dimlck
wa elected Mayor of Oregon City. He
ha been to the aame olllre
three time and I now terving bi fourth
contecutive term. Hi laat
December wa not opposed. Thi i the
only olllce he ever held, bnt he haa been
one of the moat active Republican in

riackama county. He i a vigorou
campaigner and haa done the party great

nervlc on toe (tump a wen as in cuumj
and etateco-ventioni.- "

Had Proposkd to Anothxb Solemn-

ly and judicially waa the breach of

promise case argued by the attorney
lor the plaintiff and defendant before
Magiatrale J. W. Loder in the hoy' con-gre- a

that met In the Baptist church last
nillit renort the Portland Journal repre- -

senutive In a recent inane of that paper.

The case 011 trial wa a nreacti 01 proiuiso
nuit in whlcn kos r.aiou
plaintiff nd Jeele Uihee tiieueienimni.
The lawyer for the plaintiff were Karl

I.atourette and Cheater Moore and Ku'h
Helen Bollingor defended

ihe case. Th cae would have no doubt

been won by the plaintiff but it devel-

oped in the teatimony that he bad pro-

poned to another girl In the meantime
and thl girl wa produced in court and

iwore to the fact. The plaintiff ued for

110,000 claiming that be had been in-

jured to that amount, a he had begun
building a bou.e and to make other ar-

rangement for the wedding. The
lawyer maintained that the

plaintiff hi a drinking roan and wa.
hatband. Manyotherwise an unlit

laughable Instance came up In the evi-

dence, which the judge promptly qnelled.

The bova and girl take much intereet in

their mock tnaii and another one i on

the docket and will be tried very toon.

I'Aoiric Won Dat. I'aciflo Un.
veriliv laat Friday night won from the
Hut Unlvunltv at Kugene In a debat-
ing oonteat. The anbject under diecu-aionwa-

"Iewlved, That the lilnlory
of trade uniouiam In the United Hiale
In the pad twenty year (how a general
tenden y detrimental to the beat In tae-

nia of the country." Facillc Unlveraity
upMrted the alllrmatlv and the leader

for lhe Foreat Omve college wa W, II,
Hhlvely, Jr., of thl city. Of recent
year, i'lcinu University ha been forg-

ing to the front both In literary and
athletin conteata. Oregon City people
take a peculiar Intercut in the reault ol
thi debate aloce the leader of the win- -

uing team I a urodoct of thi city.

Iiviiqn Lin Fixcm. AHor el
on, of Clai kamaa county, and Aeaor

IriiilH'ka, ot Marion county, at a recent
meeting eatabliahed a diviaion line be
twei-- Ciackama and Marion countle.
l'roerty bordering on the boundary
line of the two conntie baa been In die-nut- e

to location for a number of year.
Th new diviaion line, which ha been
flxed In compliance with law, follow
Unite Creek from the ettreme north end
of the county to the head of that itreaio
and thence to the iimnilt of theCatcad
mountain. Thl give Ciackama
county ectiona on to twelve, Inclusive,
t S a r 4 . Thi cll.tr let Include the
Djlnlng property ol the Falrclough Bro.
and th Molalla Central Mining Com-
pany, both ol thli city, In adJition to
other valuable mining propertiea, th
poaltlve location of which ha been a
(juration of contMveray forteveral yean.
The advantage of either county I alight,
although by creating a definite diviaion
line, it will be poaiihle in the future to
liat (or arment In the proper county

II ol the land in tfii disputed taction.
Home ol tbla land haa been aaead io
both countli while other tract have
neaped taxation altogether.

Ok Ht'NiikKD YiAka Old. Surround-
ed by relative exUmding to the fourth
generation, Mm. Harah (jlenn Kemp, of
Oregon City, laat Friday celebrated the
centennial of her birth. Harah (Jlenn
Newhlil wa born in Loenburg county,
Virginia, April 22, 1H04. Hhe wa mar-
ried to Kemp March 14, lK.'K and
removed to Mieaourl in 1KI1. With her
huehand and aeven children, aha alerted
acroea the plain in May 1H52. The
youngnat child died en route and tb
huahand paed away in the Blue
mountain near l.aQrande. In Noveui-he- r

of that year Mr. Kemp arrived at
Halem where he located and for fifty
year reaidrd either in Marlon or Folk
county. In October 11KC, (h came to
thi city and haa ilnce made her home
with her daughter, Mr. L. Kate Adair.
There were born to Mr. Kemp nine
children, of whom but five re now liv-

ing Th only ton, John A. Kemp died
at Woodburn, in April 1003, at the age
ol 71 year. There are live daughtei
follow: Mr. Mary l'ratt, Seattle;
Mr. Martha M Adair, Portland; Mr,
H .rah K. Rinnerlon. Portland: Mr. J
T. Uowdy. Dayton, Yamhill county ; and
Mr. L. Kate Adair, Oregon City. There
are 21 grandchildren and alto 21 great
grandchildren. Mr. Kemp I a woman
ol (onirUing activity for on of her age
While her ight and hearing are failing,
he i able to move about the bouae

without any aminUnce.

Din Arrtt Linokhino Illnxm. Jen
nle Kllials-th- . wileof Frederick F. White
died at the family borne in thi city Hat--

nrdsv evenimr. after a liniretinir illnee
of several month duration. Th de
ceased wa born at Providence, Illinois
August 0, IKol, ana wa 03 year 01 age
Hlia waa the oldeat child of Edward P
and Jane C. Kami. When young, (he
removed with her parent to lowa, resid-
ing Aral si M srshall low n and later at
Hiacyvllle, Mitchell county, Iowa, where
on April .'n, 1HV. tue wa married 10

Frederick F. White. They moved at
once to Oregon, redding a few month at
Albany, then coming to Oregon City,
where they have since resided. The de-

ceased wa an active member of the First
Congregational church and wa organist
for many year and a tirele worker In

the church and Hunday Bchool where her
place will be hard to supply. She wa
alao a member of Pioneer Chapter No. 28,

Order of Eaattrn BUr. She I urvivd
bv a buiband and one daughter, Jean M.

White; her mother, Mr. JantC. Band;
two aiiter and four brother a follow:
Mr. Wra. A. White and Mr. Jame L.

Bwafford; Senator Edward M. Rand, of

Vancouver, Washington; Clarence A.

Band, of Portland ; Emeet P. and Harold
A. Band, of Oregon City. Funeral ..

.tiwtA.1 h Rev. K. B. Bol- -

linger at the FirtCongreational church
at 2 o'clock Monday auernoou. bmi
followed at MoaoUin View cemetery.

JUST IN TIME.

80m Oregon City People My Walt
Till It's Too Late.

Don't wait until too late.
Be sure and be In time.
Just In time with Kidney Ills
Means curing the back
Before backache becomes chronic;
Before serious urinary troubles set

In.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this.
Here Is teHtlmony to prove it
n i Knrlniftnover. AxoresRman. re

siding at 1016 First street, Portland.
say: "Exposure to rougn weainer
and tho constant Jarring of the
wagon while I was riding broiiRht on
kidney trouble. My bacic acneo aimost
nnnstanilv snd thn miiftclea control- -

Ing the bladder apeared weak and
their action iar 100 irequenu uoau
Kidney Pills came to my notice and
I got a box. The pain In my back
was rolelved, and the kidney secre-
tions became normal. Two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills brought about
this rnHiilr. and It Is with Dleasure
that I recommend....this effective prep- -

ts. nrnorfl ' s
piontv muro nroof like this from

Oregon City people. Call at the drug
store or C; c. Huntley, anu bhk wnm
hln ctiHtomers report

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Koster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sola agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

i

Naloon I.lce .

Notice is hereby given that I will ap-

ply at the regular meeting of the Oregon
City council for a renewal of my saloon
license-a-t my present place of business,
Eighth street, near Main ttreot.

. Mattuiis.

R.F. D. Orders.
Mai! them tout.
We guarantee
life delivery.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists, Booksellers, Stationers.

Ffeshthipment of Crepe Napkins Crepe Tissue Floral Crepe all new designs
Fresh stock of Raffia finest we ever got Nataral and all popular colors
Agency the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine No charge for a week's trial

Huntley's label on a prescription 2s the same as
N

"Sterling" on a piece of silver. It is a guarantee
of purity accuracy, highest medicinal value. You
can afford to use plated silver, but can't afford to
have your prescription anything less than "Sterling"

Drug Store
Spices

It is not how much spice

you get for your money but

how strong you get it If

you wish real spice, full of

strength and quality, come

here. The price you pay

us is for Spice not old wood.

Ours are cheaper in the

long run. The best goes

farthest.

to

no

is so it is

to is sweet as
a as loud, clear

a of

is a in every

to

of is very
a very as as

to
to of Come

:--: :- -: :- -:

The
actual

voice of
as

way.

without

The
We sell

Records
Costs
in

viol(U tO trftt--
vi mtm m j r -

mnt byEly' n agree-bl- y

aromatic It i the
na uwu m wu.

fto over it diffuses DruggUU
u th Ku sits? Trial sire bv 10

Tart it you are ure to
the

n. - i. .hnu Ka imXl " - i
to the use of in arp'jing
into th nasal rage tor eaUnrrhal troiu
bl4, the proprietor prepare Cream Balm in
liquid will 0 anown
i p.im Prica the
praying tub is 75 Druggist or by

mail, la form th nd--
11 DAI propersMa ex his suuu

I.lceuw.
Notice ii given that I will

at th of the
for a renewal of my

license at my place of
Main and Fifth
streets. H.

Subscribe for The Enterprise.

Drug Store
Castor Oil

A dozen or more different
grades of Castor Oil some

them used as axle grease.
You'll get that kind if you
are careful you
buy.' We are especially care-
ful buy the very best cold
pressed oil from the most
reliable makers.

caution the
reason that there is so much

oiL Ours
you

Victoi Talking
Machines MASTERS

VOICE

Everything

Everything

LIKE THE ORIGINAL
perfect that often mistaken

talking and singing, even by persons
it1 It as soft and the

woman; full, and strong
of man. For the purpose

Home Amusement
most desirable machine

It's simple construction and perfect me-

chanism make it easy for any person operate
the slightest mechanical knowledge.

Indestructible Disk Records
the' machine reasonable.

fine machine low

from $1.50 size.
nothing one

Sing
Play

JUST
for
accustomed

that

the Victor

Uses
price

and

The

rViarvli nmrklv
Cream Balm, which

reoeiyed through
Bostnia, cleanse

which itself.
mail.

osnta. and oontinn
treatment.

Announcement.
n&rtial

OWIIllIJUMw
tomixr liquid

form, which mijji
inclndins

cent.
liquid embodiae

Naloon

hereby ap-

ply regular meetinn Oregon
City council saloon

preeent
etreet, between Fourth

Gioroi YorNO.

of

not where

We take
extra for very

worthless costs
more.

HIS

Victor

$J7.50.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN

At 6 and 7 Per Cent.

Amounts on land )100 to 13000. Also
some on chattel and personal security.

Sale The Russell 150
acres, 6 miles southeast of Molalla, at 6
an

The Phillip Marquam homestead, 160
acres, 8 miles east of Marquam, at Id an
acre. Plenty of fine water and good soil
on both tract. .

Also block 119, Oregon City, 8 full lots,
66x106 feet. Sightly building place; all
for $1000. Jons W. Lodj-r-

Attorney-at-Law- .
Stevens Building, Oregon City, Ore.
May 6.

Lumber Olds Wanted.

Sealed bids for lumber to
Oregon City for tbe year 1904 will be re-

ceived by tbe Committee on Streets and
Public Property at the office of the Re-

corder nntil May 1st, 1904.
Bv order of the Committee on StreeU

Property. April 8 3t
Bacca C. Ccbxt. Recorder.

7

Brownie Camera

$Jand$2.
Take picture you'll

be oroud of.

for

Drug Store
Flavoring Extracts

There is so much differ-

ence in the flavoring extracts
that you get here and the
common kind that the suc-

cess or of 'a dessert
a cake or an ice cream may
depend on which you use
ours or the everyday sort
A bottle of our i Extract of
Vanilla is one of the flavors
that will tell the story. Costs
you no more than the
kind.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You liars Always Bought

Signature of

Call For Meeting of the County Cen-

tral Committee.

A meeting of the Republican County
Central committee will be held in the
County court room on Tuesday, May 3d,
at 11 a.m.

It is important that tbe committeeman
from each precinct be present at this
meeting. By order of

Ernest P. Rands,
Chairman Rep. Cen. Com.

Money to loan on real estate and chat-
tel security. A few bargains in farm
and city property. Eby 4 iby, Oregon
City.

50c according to
to listen them.

bring your friends.

Btirmeiste & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers

businflse,

For homestead,

acre.

furnishing

and'Public

failure

cheap


